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---~-------------------- _ (JW.A. DEPARTME~ OF AGRICULTUR(~) 
NITROGENOUS FERTILISERS FOR CEREAL GRAIN AND OIL CROPS 
RESULTS FROM 1970 TRIALS WITH WHEAT. BARLEY 9 LINSEED AND RAPE. 
These results are tabulated for 3 zones, Aj B and C, which are delineated on a map in Bulletin Noo 35750 
"Nitrogen Fertilisers for C~real Productiorl'by M.G. Mason= (Journal of' Agriculture of W.A. =May 1968)0 
ZONE A. 
SITE 
Cirale Valley 
D. Piercey 
Circle Valley 
D. Piercey 
Circle Wheat 6.7 
V1?-J.:;:l;ey 
Sand~4" F-:ine -- . 
~andqv~r 
yellow 
grey clay 
Compiled by M.G. Mason, Research Officer. 
All yields are in bushels/acre. 
11.4 11.4 11o7 9.3 
8.8 12.1 16.0 18.8 
11.7 15.5 17.1 18.3 
13o1 17.9 17.6 20o5 
9.8 12.1 17.4 17.1 
EXPT 
NO. 
6.7 66~8 
11.0 
13.9 
15.6 
17.3 
14.1 
REMARKS 
NH Nitrogen 
Urea topdressed immediately after seeding 
Urea topdressed 2f weeks after seeding. 
Urea topdressed 5 weeks after seeding. 
Urea topdressed 7t weeks after seeding. 
Urea topdressed 10 weeks a.f'ter seeding. 
Mean 6.7 11.0 13.8 16.o 16.8 Third successive cr·op on old land after non legu,11).E 
pasture. Gamut wheat. Sown 28/5/70. Urea hand~ -
topdressed. Some wimmera nye grass in plots. 
Super 175 lb/ac. to all plots. Stubol-e of 
Circle Wheat 8.8 
Valley 
Sand-411 
rine 
sand over 
yellow 
grey clay Mean 8.8 
11.2 11.9 12.6 14,3 
13.8 16.0 17.9 20.7 
13.6 14.5 15.7 18~~ 
12.9 16.2 20.2 20.0 
11.9 14.0 14.3 10.2 
12.7 14.5 16.1 16.7 
8.8 
12.5 
17 .1 
15.5 
17.~ 
12.6 
revious cro - burnt. 
Nil Nitrogen 
Urea topdressed immediately after seeding. 
Urea topdressed 2f weeks af'ter seeding. 
Urea topdressed 5 weeks after seeding. 
Urea topdressed 7f weeks after seeding. 
Urea topdressed 10 weeks af'ter seedingo 
Fourth successive crop on old land after non 
legume pasture. Gamut wheat sown 28/5/70. Urea 
hand topdressed. A f'air amount of wimmera rye 
grass in plots. Stubble of' pr·evious crop burnto 
·"---------.---1----,,_---J..F.'1 Paire = 2 = ==~N~I~TR,_...O_G_E~N_R~~~T~E~C~·~Jb~N~r/_a~c=.r~e~) ......... --=i MEAN EXPT, ...... '"---~--~~~-R-E_M_ARK~S~~~-=-===---=;:.....-----"1 
l~-~~~~r-~~~--r~~t--N~I_L~1_1~·~5+-'23~o~0-+-='-34~o5'-t-'4-'-"--6o0~~~7~·5~· ~6~9~·~0~~+--"N~O~o-+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---1 
SITE SOIL TYPE CROP 
7o3 7.3 66E5l Nil Nitrogen 
10.7 11.2 13.3 14.5 
10.2 10.7 15.0 18.3 
9.8 13.1 15.0 17.6 
9o§ 14o3 18o3 1706 
6.4 12.6 12.9 13.6 
7.3 9~3 12.4 14.9 16.3 
I Johnson Yellow 
Lakes g:i:'avelly 
EJ(per imen tal smd over 
Area hard 
siliceous 
stone at 
5 ... 20 11 = 
Tamma, 
Gre.villea 
& Mallee 
Johnson Brown 
L£ikes oalcareoos 
Whe13-t 22.7 
17.9 
16 .. 0 
:furley 1 5 0 0 
19.2 
Mean 18.2 
Wheat 22.3 
19.3 
18.3 
1 
E:x:perimen tal lo.amy 
, Area. sand over Barley 
I highly 
30. 1 
calcareous Mean 
:sandy clay~­
small 
3-imlet & 
M13JJe.e _ .. _ 
. •, . : __ } .~) , .. 
.•. .• ·;c 
•.'. 
,-."- J. 
39.1 
25.8 
30 .. 9 
27.9 
211~3 . 
23.3 
30.3 
26.7 
23.4 
22o1 
19.0 
32o7 
39.9 
27.4 
0 i 
.•1 _, , 
12.4 .Urea topdressed immediately ai'ter seeding. 
13.6 Urea topdressed 2t weeks af'ter seeding. 
13.9 Urea topd.ressed 5 weeks after seedi:nig. 
14.9 Urea topdressed 7i weeks af'ter seeding. 
11.4 Urea topdressed 10 weeks af'ter seeding. 
26.8 
22o9 
18.6 
19.2 
24.8 
22.8 
20o7 
18.6 
31 o4 
39.5 
58.JLi 
)8J"L7 
Fifth successive crop on old land after non 
legume pasture. Gamut wheat. Sown 28/5/70. 
Urea hand topdressed. A fair amount of 
wimmera rye grass in plots. Stubble of 
nrevious crop burnt. 
Falcon wheat ' 
Gamenya Wheat 
Gamut Wheat 
Bussell barley 
Beecher barley 
First crop on new land = non fallow. Copper, 
zincp molybdenum super 225 lb/ac to all plots. 
Sown 5/6/70. Urea topdressed by drill • 
Falcon Wheat 
Gamenya Wheat 
Gamut Wheat 
Bussell barley 
Beecher barley 
First crop on new land = non fallow. Super 
158 lb/ac to all plots. Sown 6/5/70. Urea 
topdressed by drill. 
lr--~-SI_T_E-.~-t--SO-IL~-TYP~-E-+-C-R_O_P-1-~-N-ITR~O-G_E_N-~R-TE~(-1-1~1~/:a-cr_e_)~~~ME~AN--..~E-X_P_T-• .--~~~~~~~R-EM-.AR~K-S~~~~~~~~~-·-· ---=r 
Nil 1.5 18.5 37.0 4b.O 55.0 92.0 NO. 
Johnson 
Lakes 
Experimental 
Area 
Johnson 
Lakes 
E;xperimental 
.A:rea 
Yellow 
Gravelly 
sand over 
hard 
siliceous 
stone at 
6=20" -
Tammap 
Grev ill ea 
& Mallee 
Wheat 6.1 12 .. 7 18.4 19.4 22.8 68JL4 Third successive crop on new land~ 
previous crop burnt. Gamut wheat. 
Super 200 lb/ac to all plots. Urea 
drilL 
Stubble of 
Sown 6/5/70. I 
topdressed by 
"' 
Brown Wheat 3o2 10.7 13.0 
Calcareous 
Loa.m,v sand 
over 
highly 
calcareous 
sandy clay ~ 
Si mall 
Gj.mle t, & 
Mal lee 
Nil 1.5 2-;;;.o 7iu.5 46.o 57.r=, 69.o 
68JL10 Third successive crop on new land. Stubble of 
previous crop burn. Gamut wheat. Sown 6/5/70. 
Super 173 lb/ac. to all plots. Urea topdressed 
by drill. 
Nil Ni troge:n 
Calcium Ammonium Ni t:rat1;;: 
Sulphate of Ammonia 
Urea 
Tenth successive crop on old land after non 
legume pasture. Stubble of the previous 
orop ploughed. Super 150 lb/ac to all plots. 
Gamenya wheat. Sown 16/6/70. Some Winunera rye 
>i:rasB in nlots 
Nil Ni tx-ogen 
N~P Compou.r1•i 21+~ 24 = D:r::UJ..ed with seed 
N=P Com:r.10'.HHi 24~ 21+ ~ T~1:pdrf.lssed immedia:tely 
lre:f"o1~~ 8eedi:n.g~ 
Sec:owi 131J.,:~08ssive crei:p af'te:r.• clove:c' o:v. old laurl. i 
Gam.,:;nya wheo'l to Sown 16/17./70. St"i.:Ct>1:1l;;; c)f; prsY:l.ou:s I 
''X'('Il pl,:;w1 gh-:o>d. Super 360 H;/a~ tc,:pd.rsssed 'I;') alJ.I 
plcrts bef'ore seeding to eliminate :phosphorus 
l~-l...~.........:~~--1-~~-L-~~..r......:d~1~·r~f~P~~r~,A~;1~1a~e~)~s 
~ 
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SITE SOIL TYPE CROP NITROGEN RATE (lb N/acre) MEAN EXPT. REMARKS 
Nil 1105 23.0 34.5 46o0 57 •. 5 69.0 NO. 
Mt. Hampton- Yell.ow Wheat 14.6 14.6 70ME1 Nil Nitrogen 
N. ME..cDonald Loamy ~6.6 n.9 ·1700 "i9o3 19o5 18 0 '! Urea topdressed immediat~ly befor.;o seed:ing 
I Sa11d ~6.3 17 o.5 17o5 1806 18o5 n.1 U:P·ea t.opdressed at germination Mean 1406 164 17 0 7 17.2 19.0 19.0 Se<cond successive crop o:n new land. Stubble ~
gf' previous crop ploughed. Bu,per 190 rn/ac to all 
plir,)ts. Gamer1ya wheat. Sown 19/5/700 Q,uite 
a bit of' self sow:n wheat in the ~lotf>o 
·-
Salmen Gums C:i.r~l~ Wheat 15.9 15 .. 9 68SG4 Nil Nitrogel'l. 
Research Valley 6.o 15.8 12.4 14o4 15.0 14. 7 Urea 
Stati'(:>n Sand- 1 5e9 14.6 14.4 12o3 13.8 14.2 Ammonuim Nitrate 
Grey 1Meam.. ·! 5o9 ·16.0 15.2 13.4 13.4 14.4 Third succ;essive crop after• b a:rrel medic Sand 
over cla;y pasture on old land. stul:ible of' previous cr·op grazed. Gamenya wheat. Sowr1 13/5/70. 
Su.per 100 1b/ at;o t.o all plots. Badly :frost 
rYu:na 
,, . af'i'ected.. 
. 
- 0~411 Wh•58.t 2.S?2 2908 30o7 3306 33.2 34 .. 0 70GE3 Fj.rst crop ai''te:r a good sub Glover :pasture 
A. Brooks Grey (3 years old). Ga.me:oya wheat. Sown 8/6/70 
Sand Copper P zinc 11 molybdenum super 100 lb/ac 
o-ver to all plots. Urea topdressed by drill just 
yellow prior to planti:ngo 
sand 
' 
ZONE ~. 
' .~._,_ •••,,_" •.-.... ···-A 
' 
SITE SOIL TYPE CROP NITROGEN RATE llb N/acre MEAN EXPT. REMARKS Nil 1'2o0 2l:j,o0 7J6o0 48o0 72o0 · 96o0 NO. 
Badgi.ngarra Gravelly Wheat 2608 2608 70BA1 Nil Ni troge:n 
R.i:<;;2 <::P:tr·:J1 Sand ove:t> 30o2 300( 30o1 3•J o5 32o9 31. 7 3'l o2 N=P Compou.nd 24&24 = Drilled with seed 
!Station gravel at 2808 30o1 2908 30o9 3'l 08 33.3 30.8 N=P CompoUIJ.d 24&24 To:pd.ressed immed.ia te:ly 
shallow 
depth Me9.22 26.8 29.5 300~ 30.0 31 o2 32.4 32.5 N=P Compound 24& 24 before seeding. 
s,~cond successive crop after' clover on C1ld 
land. Kondut wheato Sown 10/6/70. 
Stubble of' previous crop grazed. Super 
360 lb/a~ topdressed to all plots bef'ore 
seeding. to eliminate phosphorus dif'f'erenceao 
Nil 12.0 24.0 36.0 48.0 72.0 7608 
Naoawa= Red I Wheat 39.:: 39.2 7oc1 Nil Nitroge11 K::hapman. sandy 44. 7 46.9 49o7 53.3 52.9 52.8 50.0 N=P Compom1d 24&24 = D)?:illed. wi ·th seed 
Research lz)am. 4308 47 o1 48.7 51o5 52.8 52.9 49.5 N=P Compound 24&24 ~ T'\'.'.i:pdres sed immediatel~1 
!Station 
Meaz~. 39o2 l.40 2 47o0 40 ,.., 52.4 52.8 52.8 N-P Com:pou:n•i be.fore seeding _, 0 .c::. 
Second successive crop after c~lover on old 
larid. Game:nya wheato Sow:n 15/6/700 Stubble 
of' :previous crop raked ©iff" 0 Super 375 lb/ac 
topdre.ssed t·o all plots lief or~ seeding, to 
eliminate uhosphorus di:f'±'er·enc.e s. 
N:tl 1io5 23.,0 34.5 46.o 57o5 6qoo 
Nab aw a = YelJl1tiW Wheat 40 .. 6 ~ .. 6 7oc2 Nil Nitrogen 
Chapman Loamy 44o3 44 .. 8 45.0 44 .. 8 47 .. 0 45.2 Urea 
Resear<eh sand 42o9 44 .• 4 430~ 44o1 45oi 44 .. 0 Ammonium Nitratfj 
$tf'.~Gi<IJD. Mea."1. 40.6 43 .. 6 44.6 44o2 44.4 46.0 Seventh successiye crop on old clover lando 
I Stubble of :previous crop burnt. Gamer..ya wheat., SoW!~ 12/6/70. Super 150 lb/a1:! t·o 
all plote. Nitrogen f'ertilisers to:pdressed 
by hand. 
Page = 2 = Zone Bo 
-----" 
SITE son.. TYPE .CROb NITROGEN RATE (lb, NLac,:i;e) ME.Al EXPT. REMARKS 
Nil 11.5 23.,0 34o5 46.0 57 .. IJ 6goo NOo 
N•:;nlifdegate Gravelly Whea11 21oP 21 oC ~ 67N3 _ Nil Nitrogen 
Resear~h sand over 21 .. 4 22.8 22 .. 4 21 o9 23 .. 4 22.,l Sulphate o:f Ammonia 
3·tation gravel at 21.0 20 .. 9 22 .. 5 21o7 22o5 21 0 ~ Urea 
shallow , 
depth 
Mefu"'l 21 ~Q ;21 o2 21 08 22 .. 4 21 .. 8 23o0 Second successive after clover on old lando 
Gamenya wheat .. Sown 2/7/70. Stubble of' 
previous crop grazedo Super 150 lb/ac t® 
all pl0ts .. 
Nil 11 .. 5 17.0 22o1 27.5 32 .. 3 42.5 
Newdegate Grey Whea 12.3 13.2 13.6 13 .. 0 14 .. 3 13 .. 2 13. 7 69N"l Stubble Burnt Research Sand 
Station over --
' 
gravel 52.7lh 62 .. 9lb 73o1lb 
I 
i 13. "I 150.0 13.9 13 .. 5 i 
\12 .. 5 12.6 13oO 13~6 1302~13 .. §~14 .. 3 Stubble Ploughed 
i 
i 52.7lb 62 .. 21b 12 .. 1lb 
I 
I ~3 .. 7 13.9 14.9 13 .. 5 Third successive crop on old clover land. I 
I ; Stubble burn not goo do Gamenya Wheat. I i : 
I Sown 8/7/70. Super 150 lb/ac. to all Plots. 
-~il 12oJ 24.0· 36o0 48.0 72.0 96o0 
I 
Newdegate Grey rlheatl1504 15o4 70N1 Nil Nitrogen Research Sand l 18.6 17 .8 H9.9 19o4 18.3 16.8 18.5 N-P Compound 24~24 Drilled with seed Station -over i 
clay i 
15.8 16o0 16.8 ~ 5.8 16.2 16.6 16 .. 2 N~P Compound 24~24 To:pdressed immediately. 
at i I 
before seeding. 
about ~ean 
12 11 ~5.4 17 .2 16.9 ~8 .. 4 r7.6 17 .2 16.7 Second successive crop after clover on old 
I land. Stubble of :previous crop gra.Z'Eid 
l I I 
Gamenya wheat. Sown 4/7/70. SUper 360 lb/ac 
,.; I I topdressed to all plots before seedingp to I eliminate :phosphorus differences. Much I ,, l \I wimmera rye grass in plots .. 
; '[> s.d.dall.= Grey 
!Bo McPherson Sand over• 
mottled 
elay at 
about 2ft. 
~eaddan= 
13oMcPherson ~' =2ii rey ve:r.• . lay 
I 
I 
I 
o:t" 
sand 
grey 
Wheat 602 
Mea.IJ. b. 2 
Wheai:~ 0 • 7 
11o7 
10.0 
13o0 
11o4 
12.5 
13.2 
12.3 
12.0 
17.0 20.4 
18.i 21 .2 
1205.15.4 
16. 9 16.8 
17.0 21.9 
17.1 24.7 
19. 2 22.5 
16.8 20.,4 I 
I 
. I I 
6.2 
16o4 
16.4 
13.6 
15.,0 
17 0 i 
18.3 
18.,0 
.. 
i70ES2 
'OES4 
Pag~ = 3 = Zone B 
Nil Nitrogen ___ . 
.Arihrm•ous .Ammonia.=411 deep.:,,2 wk~ .bei'n;r'e seeding 
11 11 -411 11 = immediately 11 
11 11 =6" 11 -2 wks.:t efor!'fl seeding 
11 " -6 11 · ii = immediately ri 
.Ammonium Nitrate topdressed 2 wkB.be:f'.ore seeding 
ii 11 11 immediately 11 ii 
Urea topdressed immediately 11 
Second successive crop on :new land. Stubble of 
previous crop pl<0ughed (partly burnt). Mer1dos 
whea·t. Sown 26/5/70. Supe:t' 214 l"b/ac. t·o all 
plots., 
Nil Nitrogen 
.Anhydrous Ammonia 2 11 deep = 2wks bef't.Jr~ seeding 
11 11 2 11 ti ~ immedia·tely 
11 n 411 11 - 2 wks be:t"ore seeding 
11 ~a 411 11 - immediatE:ly bef'ore sV 
.Ammonium Nitrate topdressed 2 wksobefor€ seeding 
Ammonium :N:ttra,t~;~ topa.r~s.s:er;l,;j,;cgmed-iatt3+Y ,B/ ~i 
Urea topdressed. immediately" -lief'ore seeding 
Second successive ~rop on new lando Stubbl8 of 
previous crop pl1Jughedo (partly 1:n.1rnt). Mendus 
whea·!;. Sow.r. 26/5/70 Super 2i 4 n,/an. t.c all 
plots. 
-OQ 
Page ... 4 Zone B 
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SITE SOIL TYPE CROP NITROGEN BATE'lb N/acre) MEAN EXPT. REM.ARKS 
Nil 11.5 2'5o0 '54o5 46o0 57o5 &goo Noo 
Wongan Hills Wong ah Wheat 26.4 26.4 61WH2 Nil Ni troge:n 
Resear(oh Yell©W 28.0 37.2 34.6 33.0 33o0 33o2 Calcium .Ammonium Nitrate 
Station Loamy 29.8 42.2 35.3 3io1 29.3 33o5 Sulphate of Ammonia 
Sand l34 .. 0 40.6 36.,7 32.4 l35oi 35 .. 8 Urea 
~ 26.r.6 40oO 35.5 32.2 32.5 Tenth successive crop on old clover land. Stubble of previous crop bu nt. 
Game:nya wheat. Sown 9/6/70~ Super 
60 lb/ac to all plots. A few weeds 
.. in plotso 
I 
Nil 12.0 24.0 36oO 48.0172.0 96.0 Mean 
Wongan Hills Mocardy Wheat 17., I I 17.6 70 WHi Nil Nitrogen Research Sand= 20.9 22.0 24.9127.2 29.6 30.3 25.8 N=P Compound 24g24-Drilled with seed 
Station Grey 20.8 23.2 27.9 29.1 32.8 33.0 27.8 Ii Ii ii To:pdressed immediately 
sand I I 
I Second successive 
before seeding 
rife an 17.,1:'m~sJ:22.6 26.4 28.213102 31.6 crop after poor clover ~ I pasture. Stubble of previous crop burnt. I I Game:nya wheat. Sown 9/6/70. Super 360 lb/ 
I I I . aco topdressed to all plots before I seeding, to eliminate phosphorus 
I diff'erences. 
Nil 11 .. 5 23.0 34o5 
I 
46.o 69.0 138.0 Mean 
Wongan Hills Grey Rape 3081 3.5 4o3 1 4.4 4. 7 j 5.0 I 4.5 70WH6 Second successive crop on old clover 
ReBearch gravelly•· j land. Stubble of previous crop burnt 
3tation sand over I I Arlo rape. Sown at 6 lb/ac on 11/6/700 
clay I 
I 
I I Super 150 lb/aco Sown with seed on all I 
I I plotso Urea topdressed by drill I 
I I 
I I immediately berore seedingo Plots wind 
I 
I 
I blasted and affected by insectso I 
I I I Fairly weedy. . I 
J 
I I 
I 
J 
I 
I j 
Page = 5 - Zone B 
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SITE SOIL, TYPE CROP NIT'OGEN RATE (lb N/Aeri ) MEAN EXPT REMARKS: 
Nil 11.5 23.0 34.5 uo.~ 57o5 b9.0 No. 
l "'f§J:ing~;'HilM '.Wongan Wheat 24.3 24.3 70WH2 Nil Nitrogen. Nil Machinery f esearM Yellow 25.0 2e.o 28.0 27.0 ToDo by drilli immediately before seeding tation Sand 21.9 26.7 33:,,7 27.4 Ii ii ii Ii after II 
27o0 26 .. 2 27.4 26.9 Ii {1 II 2 WklSo a.:t'ter seeding 
26.9 27o2 26o4 2608 IU II II 4 weeks ai"ter seediOO 
2608 2708 29.4 28.,0 II Ii II 6 weeks af'ter seedirtg' 
27 .. 1 27.6 28o0 27.,6 Ii ii Ii 8 Ii ii Ii 
Mean 25.,6 27.6 28.8 Second succe.ssive crop on old clover land 
stubble of' previous crop burnto Garnenya 
\ wheat. Sown 8/6/70. (Super 150 lb/a~ to 
all plots. 
, 
• 
SITE 
Bakers Hill. 
t!h9.lli~ 
l 
bondingup= 
H. Sayles. 
ZONE C' 
SOIL TYPE CROP NITROGEN RATE (lb N/acre) ME.AN EXPTo 
Gravelly 
L~amy 
Sand= 
Spotted 
gum & 
Redgum 
NIL 11o5 23o0 34o5 46 .. 0 57,5 69o0 NO. 
Barley 33o0 
Wheat 
4-8.6 
p0o3 
)3.1 
ft.9o 7 
p2.0. 
p2.3 
33.,0 
46 .. 3 
45.1 
49 .. 6 
47 .. 8 
45.,4 
REM.ARKS 
Nil Ni tr© gen 
Urea topdressed immediately ai'ter seeding 
Urea topdressed 3 weeks a:f'ter seeding 
Urea topdressed 6 weeks a:f'ter seeding 
Urea topdressed 9 weeks af'ter seeding 
Urea topdressed 12 weeks af'ter seeding 
Urea 11 11 t @ seeding + t-3 W.A.S. 
" 11 " - ® " + --6 w.A.s. 
II II Ii t @ Ii + .J-9 W .A. S • 
" II II 2 @ If + 2- 12 w. A. s 0 
" Ii Ii .1. 2/3 @ u + -3 WoA.S. 
II 
ii 
II 
ii 
ii II 2/3 @ " + f-6 W.A.S. 
II '.' 2/3 @ II + 1-9 W 0 A0 So 
Ii r'r ~/3 @ IB + l=12 W.A.S. 
" ',', c..;3=3 w.A.s.+ r 6 w.A.s. 
11 ~-3 W.A.So+ ~- 9 W.A.So 
Second successive crop on new land. 
Stubble of previous Grop burnt., Bussell 
barleyo Sown 12/5/70. Copperp zinc, super -· 
7i10 lbfac t:t;i all nlots. 
Grey 
Sandr:ev:er 
gravel at 
about 12 11 
8 .. 0 8.o 
9.5 
70ES3 Nil Nitrogen 
7o4 
9.6 
7o5 
I 
9o2 
9e3 
8.,9 
10o2 
Mean 8.0 8.9 
9 .. 2 11.8 
9.8 11 .. 1 
7.5 10.0 
9.7 10 .. 3 
8. 7 10.1 
11.3 13.6 
13.7 15.1 
10.0 11 .. 7 
10o2 
8.,3 
9.7 
9.4 
11.3 
13 .. 0 
A_T11zydroo,s. Ammonia-411 deep-2wks e bef'or·e seedi!g 
" 
11 -4" 11 immediately 11 11 
" " -6" " 2wks " " 
11 11 -6" " immediately " 11 
Ammonium Ni t:i:•ate topdressed 2 wks o bef'ore seeding 
" 
11 
" immediately 11 11 
Urea topdressed immediately before seeding 
First crop on new land-non falJLowo 
Gamut wheato Sown 27/5/7.0o Copper, Zinoll 
moly-bdenum super 2Hl-].b/ac.;to all. plots: .. 
Al] plots had much Septoriao I ! :::s· •••• _...~~·-~--1-------1~---1----!l.--..J.._--..l---...!...---L.--.__-.l..!,~--------'-----------------------
" 
Page - 2 ~ Zone C 
" 
I ' 
SITE SOIL TYPll CROP NITROGEN RATE(lb/J acre MEAN EXPTo REMARKS· 
Nil 11.5 2~ .. o '34o5 46.0 69 .. 0 92.0 No., 
Gibson GravelJ!.y nn_.::i 14.6 1406 70E1 Nil Nitrogen ' 
Esperruwe Sandover 14.,4 13o4 12.9 10.6 11o0 12o5 Urea drilled Wi"Ch seed 
Downs gravelly 15 .. 6 15.7 16 .. 6 16 .. 6 14 .. 2 15.7 U:t•ea t>Dpdressgd immediatiely bef'ore 
lResea.r~h clay seeding 
Station IKean 14 .. 6 15.0 14.6 1408 13.6 12.6 Second successive on old Cl©V<;ll' crop - land. Stubble of previous crop grazed. 
I Gibson linseed.. So'W11 21/5/700 
I Superphosphate 300 lb/ac .. t<0pdress:ed 
i on all plots be:f'0re seeding. A f'air 
I number of' weeds in pl©ts. 
; 
11.5 23 .. 0 7ili. 5 Lt.6.o 1 '38 .o Nil 92.0 Mean 
Mt.Barker GravellY-iit; i 
! 
Research Loamy Barley 1.,2 2 .. Q 2.6 3.8 5.4 8 .. 3 10.4 70MT1 First crop on new land af'ter a long 
Station Sand over •"':f.'hllow .. Bussell barley. Sown 22/5/70. 
I Gravel= ! Copper~ zin~~ olybdenump manganese I Red Gum I I Super 375 1b/ac t©J all. plots. Plots 
' 
I badly w~terlogged. 
i 
! 
I 
Mt. Bark~r Gravelly ! 
Research L~amy Barley 57 o1 56.,0 !56 .. 9 53.9 55.,7 52.3 49.9 70 MT2 First crop a:rter good Glover pasture 
Station sand over I on old land. Busse]].barley. Sown 23/5/70. 
gravel I Super 155 lb/aco to all pl©ts. 
i 
I 
i 
- • + - ••• . - - . -· .......... 
Mt. Barker Gravelly 
Research Loamy Earley ~304 33oi ?301 . 340 7 36 .. 0 34o3 36.0 70Mt 3 Third successive crop after clover on 
Station sand over old land~ Stubble of' previous cr~p 
gravel burnt. Bussell barley o Sown 22/5/70. 
St.1per:- '.'1551 ,lb/ ac to all plotso 
SITE 
Mto Ba:r.>ker 
Research 
jStatio:n 
Narrogin-
Po Jones 
~arrogin.­
P. Jones 
SOIL TYPE CROI NIT OGEN RATE (lb r/ acre) MEAN EXPT. 
~il 11o5 23oO 34o5 ~noO b9o0 13~o0 NOo 
Gravelly Rape 180 7 ·I 9o4 2006 2106 21 o4 200 9 2208 
Loamy 
Sand over 
Gravel 
Grey-Brbwn 
Loamy sand Parley 
over· clay- 69o4 
Jamp White· I 
Gum I 73o0 7008 70o1 72o.2 
j 73o7 71o9 7206 72~8 
Mean. ~904 73o4 71~4 71.4 72.5 
i 
Grey-Brown Bar-leJ 6306~ 
L0amy sand 3.6 
over clay-
whi tegump 908 
Redgum L 
Mean 0306 r-9•7 
69o0 65.8 70o2 
6803 69e1 6908 
• 
..... 
70MT4 
69o4 70NA1 
71o5 
7208 
6306 
67.2 
69.2 
70NA2 
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REM.ARKS 
Third successive crop on old ciover lando 
Stubble Qf previous crop bu.rnto "Target 
rapeo Sown at 6 lb/aco on 22/5/700 . · 
Super 150 lb/ac. sown with seed on all 
plotso · Urea topdressed by drill 
immediately before seedingo 
Nil Nitrogen 
.Ammonium Nitrate T.D. immE;:(l:i.at~lY after_. 
seeding 
ti 11 6 wkso a.f'ter seeding II 
First crop after cl~wer on old lando Bussell 
barleyo Sown 25/5/700 Some capeweed in 
plots a ' 
Nil Ni tr©gen 
.Ammonium Nitrate T.D. immediately after 
· · · seeding., 
ti " 
11 6 wks.af'ter ~eeding. 
First crop after clover on old land. 
BusseJl.barleyo Sown 25/5/700 Some 
capewood in plots • 
• 
APPENDIX 
RATES OW NITROG:mN FERTILISERS REQUIRED TO SUPPLY V.ARIOUS RATES OF NITROGEN PER ACRE (lb/ac) o 
I I 
N = p N = P N ... p MONO= DI= RATE~ SOURCE AMMONIUM SULPHATE OF ANHYDROU_S COMPOUND COMPOUND COMPO,Dl:ID AMMONIUM· AMMONIUM 
OF OF OREA NITRATE AMMON Wt:' AMMO;NIA 24 g 24 28 g 14 18 g 18+ PHOSPHATE' PHOSPHATE 
NITROGEN NITROGEN (46%N) (34%N) (21% N) (82% N) ( 21.i.'#i N) ( 289t N) ( 18!Jt N) ( 12~ N) (18!Jt N) 
11o5 25 34 55 14 48 41 64 96 64 
18o5 40 54 88 22o5 77 66 103 154 103 
21o0 46 62 100 26 87.5 75 117 I 175 117 
23o0 50 68 110 28 96 82 128 192 126 
27o5 60 81 131 i 33.5 114 98 ·I 153 229 153 
37.0 80 109 176 I 45 154 132 206 308 206 41 .. 5 90 122 108 I 51 173 148 231 346 231 46oO 100 135 219 
I 
56 192 164 256 383 256 
50.5 110 148 240 '61 o5 210 180 281 421 281 
55o0 120 162 262 I 67 229 196 306 458 306 
69.0 150 203 329 84 288 246 383 575 383 
92.0 200 271 438 112 383 329 511 767 511 
